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(Iceberg)
im on my way nigga,hatin ass nigga,fuck the other
side,that side aint shit,niggas cant fuck wit me

(Trick Daddy)
now its a special way i fold my flag and i'll bust ya head
if its bout dat cash,gimmie a dickie i dont need a
outfit,a 305 fitted just to match my kicks(hold up,hold
up)cuz bitch im live

(iceberg)
yeahhhhhh and i cant even lie,you can tell by my red
ass eyes that im high,im doin sign language screamin
fuck da other side flawgin ass niggas they aint nuthin
but some lies,we beat niggaz and have bitches like guy
dem boyz in all black wow, jaws get wide and bitches
get dub and bodies get left in da middle of da club and
yea we luv dro more than any otha hoe gunz standin
from the ceilin 2 da muthafuckin flo,and we get it and
we go itz like we get it from tha stoe leavin the da
weight house wit a dickie full of blow my nigga

chorus(trick daddy)
now itz a special way i fold my flag and i'll bust ya head
if itz bout dat cash,gimmie a dickie i dont need a
outfit,a 305 fitted just to match my kicks cuz bitch im
live fuck tha other side and i'll 2wice fuck da other
side,we in dis bitch deep smellin like a pound and if u
reallii want it u can get it rite now

verse2
na errbody like why you do it like dat,ehy tha hell
errday you be in dat all black,fresh pair of j's and you
know they all black still posted in tha hood with my
dawgs countin stacks,but it aint nuthin new you know
how i do it homes,7 tre big body sittin on chrome,hood
on swole errbody on lick,im smokin on dro wit a
hoodrat bitch goonz on my line and they aint got shit
but we good over here tell em get like dis standin in da
trap wit my lil yung jit didnt know jack wat u noe about
dis(bout dis)
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chorus1x

verse 3
yo you dont really want it cuz you can really get it you
can catch me in dat dickie or that 305 fitted,aint
worried bout buster aint worried bout a color if a nigga
try me then ima kill dat muthafucka,fuck da otha side i
aint gotta say it 2wice all i do iz say it once and my
niggaz on point and once you see dem black flagz turn
into dem black macks niggaz pull dem choppas out like
they off in baghdad put em in a black bag goin and get
yz check cashed tell anybody boy you might get ya
neck slashed,now its a special way i hold my mag,yea
yo itz a specal way i fold my cash
chorus1x
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